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Verse 1
Everything was going right, the prime of my life
I was doing the best, I've ever done, I've ever did
Then I started going through "Changes"
All of a sudden my days were not as bright
I was asking Lord "what in the world is going on?"
Then I heard a song say "You
(Chorus)
You say you're going through changes
But you say you want to change
But in order to change
You've got to go through some changes

Verse 2
So I started reading the Word of God
Trying to feed my spirit man
Now I know I can do anything through Jesus
Although I'm going through changes
I don't have worry

Cuz in my weakest times
Your strength will be revealed
Lord, I'm glad you're mine.
(Chorus) x2
I'm going through changes
But you say you want to change
But in order to change
You've got to go through some changes
I know you're going through
Lord I've Been praying; 
Do what you wanna do! (that's my prayer)
I'm willing to follow you! (My fight is over)
What ever you wanna do! 
Lord have your way! 
I've Been praying; 
Do what you wanna do! (use my heart ache)
I'm willing to follow you! (you can use my pain)
What ever you wanna do! (you can even change my
name)
Lord have your way! 
I've Been praying; 
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Do what you wanna do! (somebody got drama)
I'm willing to follow you! (from your babys momma
BUT)
What ever you wanna do! (you ought to tell him Lord)
Lord have your way! 
You wanna be better! 
Do what you wanna do! (Don't want to be bitter so)
I'm willing to follow you! (Lord What Eva)
What ever you wanna do! (I'm Still singing Lord)
Lord have your way! (You see)
Change is good and it's working for me
Change is good and it's working for me.
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